
- CARBON - 
zera annex

BFC1224ZC      12 x 24

Our zera annex line can be found under the
EVERYDAY LIFESTYLE section of the price book.

4500-0718-1   
Porcelain Glazed & frost proof
(8 pcs per ctn)  62.20 lbs/ctn
sold by the full carton only 
wear rating: 4   Variation: V1

- CARBON - 
zera annex

BFC1224ZC      12 x 24

Our zera annex line can be found under the
EVERYDAY LIFESTYLE section of the price book.

4500-0718-1   
Porcelain Glazed & frost proof
(8 pcs per ctn)  62.20 lbs/ctn
sold by the full carton only 
wear rating: 4   Variation: V1



- OLIVE - 
zera annex

BFC1224ZOL      12 x 24

Our zera annex line can be found under the
EVERYDAY LIFESTYLE section of the price book.

4500-0718-1   
Porcelain Glazed & frost proof
(8 pcs per ctn)  62.20 lbs/ctn
sold by the full carton only 
wear rating: 4   Variation: V1

- OLIVE - 
zera annex

BFC1224ZOL      12 x 24

Our zera annex line can be found under the
EVERYDAY LIFESTYLE section of the price book.

4500-0718-1   
Porcelain Glazed & frost proof
(8 pcs per ctn)  62.20 lbs/ctn
sold by the full carton only 
wear rating: 4   Variation: V1



- BIANCO - 
zera annex

BFC1224ZB      12 x 24

Our zera annex line can be found under the
EVERYDAY LIFESTYLE section of the price book.

4500-0718-1   
Porcelain Glazed & frost proof
(8 pcs per ctn)  62.20 lbs/ctn
sold by the full carton only 
wear rating: 4   Variation: V1

- BIANCO - 
zera annex

BFC1224ZB      12 x 24

Our zera annex line can be found under the
EVERYDAY LIFESTYLE section of the price book.

4500-0718-1   
Porcelain Glazed & frost proof
(8 pcs per ctn)  62.20 lbs/ctn
sold by the full carton only 
wear rating: 4   Variation: V1



- SILVER - 
zera annex

BFC1224ZSI      12 x 24

Our zera annex line can be found under the
EVERYDAY LIFESTYLE section of the price book.

4500-0718-1   
Porcelain Glazed & frost proof
(8 pcs per ctn)  62.20 lbs/ctn
sold by the full carton only 
wear rating: 4   Variation: V1

- SILVER - 
zera annex

BFC1224ZSI      12 x 24

Our zera annex line can be found under the
EVERYDAY LIFESTYLE section of the price book.

4500-0718-1   
Porcelain Glazed & frost proof
(8 pcs per ctn)  62.20 lbs/ctn
sold by the full carton only 
wear rating: 4   Variation: V1



- OYSTER - 
zera annex

BFC1224ZOY     12 x 24

Our zera annex line can be found under the
EVERYDAY LIFESTYLE section of the price book.

4500-0718-1   
Porcelain Glazed & frost proof
(8 pcs per ctn)  62.20 lbs/ctn
sold by the full carton only 
wear rating: 4   Variation: V1

- OYSTER - 
zera annex

BFC1224ZOY     12 x 24

Our zera annex line can be found under the
EVERYDAY LIFESTYLE section of the price book.

4500-0718-1   
Porcelain Glazed & frost proof
(8 pcs per ctn)  62.20 lbs/ctn
sold by the full carton only 
wear rating: 4   Variation: V1


